
The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of
(rrnve's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is

Jefferson's Religion.

. The proposed ; publication by .coiio

gress. of "Jefferson's Bible" has calls dootls.Tip mn&
..PUBLISHED WEIEJSLYBY . .

NOELiIi BROS- - Proprietors.

A Gallon of PURE LINSEED OILi Blxed v

,
1 r 1 lit "Wiit

snakes 2 gallons of tlie vtbt best Padtt
. the , -ia vokld : - -

of yourpaint bill. Is TAB HOBS DUEABLB than
'UBE WHITE JjEAD ana IS ABSOLUTELY NOT JTOi-- t

sonotjs. , Hammar Paint i3 made of the best c; v

iaint materials snch as all good painters wrGi
as cronna thick, veey THiCK.'i jno trouoie 10,

r.ux, any boy can do it. It ia the common sejtst
, cf Souse Paint. No bettes paint can beinad(e

1

2TOT to Cracs, Eustee, Purij or Chip." --

I,.IIAI3IAIiPlX;TCO.,t.I.oiiIs,Mo. i
' '

,

' Sold aid OT-rant- eed by"
; : CEO. V. THdr.TAS.

4j

GVH. HUNTER
: is at the

Same Old Place;

I
' Is the place to buy:y5ur sta-

ple and heavy Groceries, on
Main street one doorNorth: rof

Pi Dneer warehouse opposite
. the Reade Hotel. : '

f
,

I shall make a"specialty of .

FEEDSTUFF
Such as Hay, ; Corn, Meal,

Ship Stuff, Brann, Oats, : d
Oats, etc.. Get my prices' on

FLOIJE :

Before you . buy ; f6r ; I can
make it to :y6 urnadvantage, i

.
p

i Everything guaranteed to be
ex actly asv. represented." Qive
me a call ;j fU

."t, -

POXBORO. N; 1 0

liiSell to
1

- ,t

With excellent building material of
way 8 filled..' I am .

!
v ;

simply iron and quinine in a. tasteless

formv No cure no pay. rrice uuy.

' - Announcement. ,

"

Having been a citizen of 'Person
cou n ty for, 5 6 years, and having serv-

ed my County without compensation
ji3 road overseer or sishool ' commit-teeme- u

for 34(years, I now ask. the
people.td honor me with ; ;the treas-

urers ofiice My candidacy is subject
to the action, of the . Democratic
County Convention, and if nominal
ed and elected I shall treat all with
fa?rness and justice, ' - - r - ;'

. Trusting to be favorea wixn your
support I am '

, , .
-

- ' Yours to serve, .
"

" : ' S. C. Humphries..
t

June 4, 1892.- - '
. ,

'
-

"
L-- '

; " Notice!. ; '

.

Notice is . herebv given 'that the
undersigned will make application
to the Hon. Board of County Com-

missioners at their meeting lst Mon-

day in in July next, for license to
retail liquors at Telephone in Person
county, N. C. This 29th day; of
May 1902. . -

S. B. Dayjs, M.

Best is always cheapest Ziegler's
shoes wear best look best, are best.
Every pair .guaranteed Aw. ' 'M:
Burns. . .

,
' '

R. J. TEACUE, TJ1.
ROXBORO, .C. j

ift r having spent one year at the
leading Medical Colleges and Hospit-
als of this country and abroad, I have
returned to Roxboro and agate, offer
my professional services to the people
of and surrounding country. Special
attention given Eye, Ear,: Nose and
Throat diseases.

Office and rooms over Morris Drug
Store, where I mav be found night
or day. Calls promptly attended.

Notice Sale.
Under and by virtue of a certain

Deed ' of Trust duly executed by
Moses D. Evans andjwife Oidri Evans
on thV 7tb, of October J.901,' and re
corded in Book V. V. pages 419 &c , ,
in the Office of Register of Deeds for
Person County, to me as trustee the
terms of said Deed of Trust not hav?
ing been complied with, I will sell to
the. highest; bidder for cash at the
Court House door in too Town of
Roxboro. on MONDAY, the 7th DAY
,OF JULY, 1602; the following describ
ed, real and personal property, to witv
That tract ol land lying and beiog in
Mt. Tirzah township, Person County
North Carolina adjoining the lands
of A; J. Wholesomback, zDr. H.
Bowling and iNancy Evans and sisters
containing 100 acres more or less
Also a one half interest in one . saw
mill engine "Erie City" make, also
one half interest in one saw mill
outfit including all" fixtures, and
appliances; also stock of dak and pine
lumber in Mt. Tirzah township, said
county, on the lands of Nancy Evans
and sisters.

This 4th day 6f June 1902.
J '

. - L. M. CARLTON,
c . Trustee.

Notice Re-Sa- le Land, r

, Under and by i virtue of a judge-
ment of the Superior Court of Person
County, North Carolina, in a special
proceeding entitled Amelia Qrinstead
and husband C P. Grinsteaa against
(ieo. R. Daniel, Jameo Daniel and
others,. I will, as commissioner ap-
pointed by said Court in said cause,
expose to public sale on the premises
in Cunningham township said Coun-
ty on Friday the 27th day of J une
1902 at-1- 2 o'clock M. to the highest
bidder, the following described tract
of land to yrit: 5

. ;
-- ; ; i

Lying and beinir in O dnnihgham
townsht p said County ' and Btate
bounded on the North by the lands
of ,L. B. Scott; oh the East by L: B.
Scott; on the South by J. 'A.:Foster
and oster estate; on the West byT.
M. Allen, containing 2U cres more
or less,.8aid land being known as the

!John Daniel Home Place."" An in
crease bid of 10 per cent having been
placed on the amount bid at sale qf
said land on May 15th, - 1902,biddiner
at this sale wil' begin at the sum of
151265.00 , , . .

( ,
TERMS; Oi e half cash and bal

ance in six months. Time payment
to bear 6 per cent, interest from sale
Purchaser has option of paying, all
cash, s For further- - paticulars see
Kitchin & (Jarlton Attorneys. ' This
June 3, 1902. . , -

;LUTrfERM. CA:RLTON
- -

.
x- -, Commissioner.

Administrators Notice.
Having qualified as Admims

trator of tne estate of Mrs. Lucy A

Yes, we have ' just received an- -'
summer lawnt

, wHich we bought at summer
prices, that" is for about one- -
third what the same goods,
were sold at earlier in the 'sea-so- n,

and while .these goods are
new and fresh arid we are not
running any so-calle- d marked
down sale' we guarantee the
prices to be less than the mark-e-d

r down:, prices elsewhere.
r When you can save money and

get new styles arid fresh, goods
. we know you are going to do- -

it. Well that is just what we
v will do for you. ' Come and see.

Remember we guarantee that
we have; the prettiest and
cheapest line oi black and grey
skirt goods in the town. ? Call

and prove this assertion.
t

4

,'Just. a; fevsr f straw hats left
, which we will close put at bar- -

i again prices.

Glavton & Lone

Harness arid Saddles
n K Don't you want - a good Hand--v

made . eet , of Harness? WheD

you buy frorn me you are sure

of getting. the best that can be
inadeV They are made right in

my house and I . know exactly

what tbey are made ol. Every- -

thing that goes into them are of

the very best. .f I keep, a line of

Saddles 1.
.' Which are priced low down and

will make it to youi . interest to

see me before guying a saddle.

Collars and Bridles
'
?

; Or anything in the Harness line

, can be found here and-th- e price

. will be right.1 , ; Give., me -- a caJ

rs and I guarantee satisfaciion.
: Yours to please,.

H . J. ITT.
THE WALL STREET JOURNAL.

Gives advice and answers,1 without
charge,-- . inquiries . abou invest- -

ments Studies-nnderlyin- g canses
of market movements.. Determines

- facts govei ning value of securities.
'Criticises, analyses vand reviews
'. Railroad and Industrial reports.
Has complete tables of earnings of

properties.' Quotes active and m--?

active stocks and bonds Records
" the last sate of bondsvand the yield

on investment at the prce.
.'.'One , who, daily consults. Thb

: Wall Street. Journal is better
qualified to inyet-- t money safely ana

' profitably and to advise about in-

vestments than, one who . does not
do so. J " I "

--
: v;. : - PnbiishedJ dai'y by

Dow; Jones Co. ; 44Broad St. N.-Y-

The oldest newis agency of Wall St.
, v $12 a year,1 $1. a month.

four teterest.
t

every description my factory is all

'"i k' ' '
'.

and Door Frames Here

ed forth evidence that1 the religious
beliefs of the great Democrat have
been very greatly misrepresented arid

that persons .who should' know Getter

persist in circulating false .notions
concerning hi3 faith . and precepts.
We have seen several protests against
t,he publication by our goverment of

"an1 atheistical book, entitled Jeffer-

son's Bible." "
.

:
-

Such remarks show Jnexcusable ig-

norance." There is nothing atheisti-

cal about tneUok in question. '

It is nothing more, nor less than a

collection "of quotations from the
New Testament that appealed 4 espe-

cially to Thomas Jefferscii.
'

A ,

He grouped in an admirable man-

ner the passages which embrace the
teachings and illustrate the ethics of

Christ '
, -

Jefferson's idea and , intension in
preparing this compilation is clearly
set forth in his own reference to it as

'a wee little book which I call the
Phisosphy of Jesus.

A more beautiful or precious mor-

sel of ethics I have never seen. It is

a document in proof that I am a real
Christian; that is to say, a' disciple of
the doctrines of uses, very different

from the Platbni8ts'wh6 call me in-

fidel."
1

;
;

Jefferson's Bible is an arrangement
into a consecutive' narrative cf the
incidents and teachings of Jesus and
the apostles in chronologic il order. It
contains no passages that are disput-

ed and no change whateyer is made

of. the Bible language, nor is any-

thing inserted.
The idea that the book contains

anything that is in the slightest de-

gree inimical to Christianity is ab-

surd. V

The objectors to "Jefferson's Bi

ble" have made themsvlves ritlicul- -
ous. Atlanta Journal. ,

A Visitor's Opinion of Leasburg.
- "Far from the maddening crowd'a
ignoble strife,", jealously guarded by

the steep hills of Caswell, lies the
pleasant little town of Leasburg. So

blue are the skies, so green are the
fields so orient are the faces, that
one mieht fahcybut no! here; too,

the degp eternal sorrow of life has
penetrated.

Crowning the slope of a sligiit ei- -

evation of land may . be seen the sarre
monuments to humn griefs and huW

man hopes that may be found n else- -

whe?e.
"

Yet someway, here in the

... , - . r, . ,

. . , A, . , m . - A,

. ; 5.f ; v :

i, : Cool
.

air from the- loftie'r
'

heights
,M .. n 3

, 1i f. ...?
1WS w.ajr rT vT-- . " "

" - v?m T' . -

mation and at the- - same time lulls
the other faculties to rest, wrapping

Ubnl and body in.the dolce far niente
a dream - .i - ;

Here, JNature nas. naa ner cwn
wa and jt 18 a way of pleasantness.
B?rds also love tho maple and ;the
einw, ana no orcnestra. ciuo couia
nil the air.wtn sweeter music .

Here courtesy and hospitality still
!ive an( the homes are thosa-o- f the
older South. . Falling luxuriously to
sleep wnen tne nignu xaiis, tnere

I flAof o f lri.n rrVi TtiomArw - aifroffo'fvvo, wuwugu YrJ " - v
naent of an immortal bli song': - -

:uThe birds singing gaily that come
at my call,, '. - - .

Give me these, and that peace of
mind dearer than all". r

' '

And then then dne.wanders back
through the paths of childhood to
the land of dreams. ,T

Si E. D. v

Nearly ;every county in California
i t is paid, has permanent exhibit of
its resourcesuand industries, where a
visitor -- 'can , .Eee, at , a "glance what
there is in the county.. Here is a

Pnt fr progressive counties in
I North Uoroima. Wilmington Gtar.

;i U .,.. SUBSCRIPTION TERMS : -

i ftnnw fine Year. : : . : i.uv
I Cnav Six Months." . ' :'" .50
I Cob Three Months,. .V : ,". : .25

'
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS :

Qne inch one "week $1; two Weeks

ft.50: one month $2. Two ibehes one
week $1.50: two weeks $2; onemonth
$3. Four inches, one weeK $3; iwo
weeks $2.50; one month $5.50. .

.
-

BSTAdvertisements inserted on local
pae as reading items, 5 cents per lihe
for each insertion. ,

mi ': . J!i nft W1BA TfifinOnSl"rne euittirotno" v
ble for views expressed by correspon-

dents.
" v

the Dost office, in
Koxboroi . 0. as second-clas- s mail
matter, ( ,' .: ,.; - -

ROXBORO, N. C.f June 4, 1902. ;

We regret very v much t(iat our

worthy Board of Education saw fit

, to dispense with the holding of a

County Teachers Institute here this

year. These institutes are of .great
practical benefit to every teacher and

we think it was a grevious mistake,
especially when we consider; that t
only required an outlay of something

like $15 00 to secure . ther institute.
We would suggest that some of our
enthusiastic teachers take the matter

inland ana raise ine amouui uceuru
by private subscription. '

A bill has been introduced in Con- -

gress fnaKiiig an apprupnawuu ui
: $150,000 for the Charleston Exposi-

tion. vThese figures about covei the
loss oi cue euter.jjiioc - r uu as uu- -

gress refused to make ah appropria-

tion before the opening of the Expo-sitio- n

we think it only just, consid-

ering the many appropriations made

for such enterprises, thabit should
', pss.

TPrnhnhlv the most desnised man in
A. AW VH r w mm f - -mj

the Fifth Congressional district today
!': I'hn fTsn "P. firvnn nor "Rlnn.lrhnrn.

who has succeeded in defeating , the
; appropriation for Winston's public

building. There is hardly another
instance on recora wnce a uongress-ma- n

used his infloence to defeat an

appropriation for his own' district.

Durham may not be much elated
over the appropriation of $70,000.00
for her public building but. it put a
quietus on the ranting of "Demo- -

crat, who made the bold claim that
. Durham- - would never get a public
ounamg until sne sent a .uurnam
man. to Congress.

The only living creature in, St,
Pierre who escaped in ; the destruc
tion of the city was a negro who was

. . . '
ea in a dungeon. Four days Rafter
tha riAwT.rnnfinn f r.na nir.tr ha vsraa I

found by a party of searchers almost
dead from starvation and burns,, ,

. ' ; iu'u: , ?

It is announced that the President
voa 'cA ov'ti A

vacant Judgeship in the court of
claims. NIf his is true there is inn
ahead for Senator-Tillma- n when , it
comes toi;bia confirmation by the
Senate

The A.tchison Globe cries angrily
--VCuba gets freedom. What do

vs get out of it? True, we1 have
unston and Teddy Roosevelt, but
T i. 1 il.i lZ .1 i. 1 . ; iwuau. BuuBLauuai reiuru nave we 10.

the millions spent on that island?? ,

" The judicial convention for the
Eighth, , Judicial r 'District met ; m

--

: Jlockingham v last Wednf sday and
nominated. Judge . Nealr to succeed

" jhimself in the.commg election
,- '..." - :

' : ' Acain there ' is, talk nf Rpnafnr

Pritchard being appoin ted a Federal
, Judge.7,WelVhe.vill:be a statesman
out of a job pretty soon" unless some

cuing oi tnia Kina fitriKes'nim,
'A

Ho B." Spencer Blackburn is soon
to wed, eothe news go; The - lady
fcas our fivmt5athie3. "

Sole1 Agent. for the 5

SMOW LUMBER COMPANY

And Have;the best Sash Blind$, Doors, Shingles, and material for build- -,

ing purposes to be found in Virginia- - Orders for material promptly at

tended to.; For Price write to me. , I

Manufacture window

To the generous people of Roxboro and surrounding counties I am grate-

ful for past patronage, arid hope in the future, as iuthe past, to supply

ybur'wants.; rft
"

.; :
- :; , v "y.: :.;': ' ''
Very truly yours, V

juaniej, aeceasea, late oi tnis
Courty, I hereby notify all persons
owing said estate to come forward
and make immediate payment, and
all 'persons holding claims against
said estate to present them to me for
payment on or v before the 23rd day
of May. 1903, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

f. . ' - F. O, CARVER.:
'. Adminlstra'tor;

Kitchin & Carlton, Attys.

Foleys Honey cz'j Tor
cares czlZz, prevents nzzzizzlz.

....' r' - .. ; .

H; A. THOMAS, SOUTH BOSTON, VA.
!

: FACTORY -- STREET. ' V, . , .

'" i ' ' ' ''- t I
Also Linie, Ceraent, Plaster and paints. r " "


